
If Quits Tent Home in Time for Christmas
Ay MABV HALT,

Nineteen hundred and fifty 
ago, when there was 

thing as Christmas, a 
named Joseph and his wife 

Mary, heavy, with child, were 
turned away from every Inn and 
hostel In Bethlehem, because 
there was no room,

SO, In that Icy December, 1954 
years ago, the woman Mary was 
taken- by her husband to an 
unused stable where she gave 
birth to a son. She named him 
'ems and wrapped him In 

Illng clothes, and laid him

In a manger.
This December, 1B83, the age 

less Christmas story was dupli 
cated In Torrance. The names 
were different, of course, and the 
place and time but the problem 
was the same.

Mrs. Henry Davis Is heavy 
with child and expecting to give 
birth within a week. She and 
her husband arrived in Torrance 
this week from Tulare, Calif., 
looking for work and a place to 
stay. They tried all > the houses 
for rent, they tried apartments, 
hotels and motels, and were re-

fuseU They tried Public Hous 
ing developments, but were told 
they'd hav»' to wait for three 
months.

The reason they were refused 
was because ,thoy have nine 
children   Carl, 14-months-old; 
Donald, 2-years-old; Thomas, he's 
3; Robert, 4| John, 5; 
James, 7| Sharon, 8; Virginia, 
ten-and-a-half; and Jeanette, 12- 
and-a-half.

And, of course, landlords don't 
want a bunch of .destructive lit 
tle kids running around Inside 
their property. So the Davlses

wer* refund a place to stay. 
Desperate, they went out to El 
Nldo park or what will be El 
Nldo Park someday. Now It's 
just a scooped out place In the 
earth. The Davlses went to El 
Nldo park and pitched a tent, 
In which they sheltered their 
nine children and themselves for 
two days and nights while 
searching for a place to stay. 

Luckily, through the wonder 
ful generosity of some great 
hearted Torrance people, the 
Davlses now have a new three- 
bedroom home, food to eat, and

a biff, fenced-hi back yard In qi 
which their children can play.

Gilbert Grossman, a North 
American worker who lives at 
18818 'Klngsdala St., across from 
El Nldo Park, first discovered 
the Davls' plight. He found out 
that Mrs. Davls wa» expecting 
her 10th child within the week, 
and,that Mr. Davls could not 
look for work because he had to 
stay In the tent and care for 
the children,

Grossman called (tut Herald, 
and asked our help. We went' 
to see the Davlses. We asked

juestlons, and discovered that 
Mr. Davls Is a mechanic by tradi 
and would HB : working but for 
the fact that he has to watch 
over his wife and family and 
find them a place to stay before 
he can leave them.

Davls has worked for the In 
ternational Harvester Co., and 
can get excellent references 
from them, he said. He told us 
emphatically that he doea not 
want charity,'that he can work 
and pay back everyone who 
help* him. He mid that he just 
needed an even break, to get I

started again In this new town. 
The Davlses are getting their 

break. Back at the -Herald 
office, we set the wheels of gen 
erosity and kind heartedness In 
Torrance In action, and then 
just watched. Mrs. Margo Luss- 
man, operator of the Guys and 
Dolls nursery at 2815 Arlington, 
had a three-bedroom'home with 
large fenced yard advertised for 
rent In the Herald. We contacted 
Mrs. Lussman, and within two 
flours, the Davlses were moving 
Into their new home. 

The house, being rented from

Mrs. Lussman by the Davlse*. 
is located at 23816 S. Flgueroa. 
It's practically a new house, and 
has large bedroom* and closets, 
but no furniture.

So the Davises now have a 
celling and four walls around 
them to keep out the rain, -but 
they desperately need furnltur* 
 beds, chairs, rugs, etc.

Frank Dominguez, of Frank's 
Furniture store, donated a kit- 
:hen stove, free of charge, to 
the Davlses. So now the children 
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BUNNING WATEB .... A llttte thing like a (Ink and a 
water top'fa her Hew borne means quite a lot to Mrs. 
Henry Davls. The only water In El Nldo Park, where she 
and her husband and nine children were camping, was 
(SO yards away from their campsite and had to be carried 
back In a bucket. Thank* to the generosity of Mrs. Margo 
Xussnuuv tile Davlsec now have a home. Mrs. Lussman 
tented them her house at ,28818 8, Flgueroa on a weekly

cal Kiwanis Club
sed Funds Locally

Smith, Kld« Day publicity chair

All funds raised, here, by the Torrance Kiwanls Club'for 
' " activities have been spent locally, officials of -the group 

- eterday In regard to the New York Inquiry )nto opcrat- 
""rosts of (the National-Kids Day Foundation.
The statement issued by President Chuck Ragsdale-after he

rate until Sir. Davls can begin working again. So now tire 
nine Davis children have a roof over their heads, and a 
place to play, but their new home has flo furniture. Any 
Torrance .Resident who has extra furniture that he Isn't 
using and would like to sell la asked to give the Davlsea 
first chance to buy It. In the above picture, the Dayll chil 
dren line up to wash up In the kltehen. (Herald photo)

Police Preparing 
Charges on Four
Torrance, police are preparing charges this week against 

two ex-convicts who allegedly "shot it out" with a North .Tor- 
ranee service station attendant last month.

The two, part of a gang of four now in custody in Venice, 
were nabbed last Friday evening by a California Highway Patrol officer, who responded to a rou-*  ;       ,   "     . 
tine accident call on the Pa-|PullBd a sun on him and told 
checo Pass Hwy him to walk toward the office, 

The quartet-one a womarr-- keeping his hands in his pock
Was arrested by CHP Lt. James 
A. Bryant after their .(jar skid 
ded off the road and overturn 
ed as they were on their way

u San^Bedro. ,*,.-,«.
!«rresJFd were Jack Williams, 

24; Charles Baxter Gay, 59, a 
parolee from .Folsom, Prison with 
a record of burglary and arm 
ed robbery dating back to 1952; 
Vern Schaeffer, 58, paroled from 
j'olspm Prison last April after 
jeing sentenced to life as a ha- 
jltual criminal; and Evelyn Gay, 
35, sister-in-law of Charles Gay. 

Bobber}1 Admitted
Califprnia Highway Patrol of-
cers and Venice police have! 

stated that Williams and G 
have admitted to the robber; 
attempt here, several tfl Los An

et.
But Hughes had a ,38 caliber- 

gun In his pocket, and as he 
entered the building, he pulled 
his. nwn,gun, dropped behind A 
stack of oil cann, and started 
firing at the bandits in true 
movleland .style.

Bandits and service station

il M : 
urglai

The would-be robbers wh 
ave been sought by the Tor

mino Oil Co. station at Redondo
Beach Blvd. and Crenshaw short.-

after midnight on Nov. 13.
Jack Hughes, 33-year-old sta

tori attendant, gave them the
gas arid oil they requested, then
ofle of the wou{d-ba; .hold,up men

ub. Funds derived from thl 
fctivlty arc ALL expended for 

youth activity. There, are 
promotional costu, The Toi

Kiwanls Club has never 
given money to the National 
Kids Day Foundation, Inc.

Expense* .Listed 
"During the years of 1952 and 

IBM, the receipts from Kid 
Pay wore $2,445.23. During the 
jbmu period, expenditures f 

rim Program, Dental Health 
 ograiu. Boy Scouts, and Lit 

League Baseball alone were 
, $3700. These projects were 
addition to the regular ex- 
J ltures for Underprivileged

Darwin Parrish Named
Darwin Parrfsh, owner artd operator of Parrish Stationers 

In Torrance, was named to fill .the unexptred term of the tefa 
Carl D. Steolc on the board of education of the Torrance Unl 
fled School District. '

illdren and Key Club." 
President Ragsdale emphasli- 

t in no manner has there 
local connection with 

D a a t e r n controversy 
bagan Monday before a 

te joint legislative committee 
In N.-w York.

  1,11iey Paymer, counsel to the 
m.itte*, said that the Nation-l 
Kid* Day Foundation, Inc., 

Blng Crosby's name with- 
permission to raise fund*, 
of which were expended uu

fund-raising costs rather th'an
for philanthropy. 

Study of the Foundation is pan
of a icommittee investigation of
charity rackets to detcrmint
what happens to money contri
buted to philanthropic organiza
tions, with a view to planning
legislation to curb fund-raising
abuses.

  Selection of Parrish was ma board Judge' John A. Shldler,
Mrs. Grace Wright, Dr. R. R.
Smith, and William H. Tolson, at
Tuesday evening's meeting of
the board.

The board delayed Tuesday's
meeting nearly, an hour to in
terview men who had been sug
gested for the position and to

Rat Pack Terrorizes
Young Local Couple

A Ton ance man and his
young wife, an expectant moth
er, are thankful today for the 
Imely arrival of the police,

which delivered them from »
gang of rampaging ratpackers
vho terrorized them at a San
  edro service station Tuesday- -
nit one of the youthful hood-
urns isn't so grateful.

A police patrol car sent the
pack of four scurrying after Vir-
til Prince, 28, and his wife, Do-
Orel, 28, both of 2722 Norma-
111 Dr., had locked ttwmaelves In
htj station office to escape their

wrath. Officers later captured
one 'of them, a 17-year-old boy,
tiding in the backyard of a

home In thB 400 block of O'Far-
roll St., and booked him on siis

lolon of robbery.

Prince said he was working
in the station at 340 N. Pacific
Ave. when the hoodlums pulled
up In a car and began helping
themselves to gasoline, When he
asked them to leave the pumps
alone, they became abusive and
chased him into the office with
his wife.

They were kicking and pound-
Ing on the door when the pa
trol car approached, then some
drove off In the car and other*
fled on foot.

"They WITU wild-eyed and »i»f nv
*d to be 'hop|>ed-up'," Mrs.
Prlncu, who In expecting her fifth
child next week, aald. "Wo were
terrified, because they didn't
seem to know what they were
doing."

make their selection. The ap 
polntment'of Parrish, was unani 
nous,
Among t h o s.e interviewed 

Tuesday were LeRoy •]. Con 
stance, financial secretary ol 
Steelworkers Local '1414, and 
Harry Massle, a member of the 
3teelworkers., kwal, Both had 
juen recommended' for consldera- 
:lon by. officials of the union to 
'111 the vacancy Inasmuch as Mr*. 
Ueele had been a member of 
the union.

Board President Shidler said 
"about nine parsons" were con 
Idered for the post.   
The new board member will 

serve until* the regular school 
election next May. At that' time 
le must seek re-election or give 
up the position.

Parrish Is on the board of dl 
rectors of the Chamber of Com 
merce, the Torrance Kiwanls 
Club, and. Is chairman of tli 
Ity's Recreation Commission. 

He lives at 405 Via Linda Vista 
n Hollywood Riviera.

In other action by the board 
Tuesday evening, the final plans 
'or Hlllalde Klemuntaiy School, 
o bi- located south of Pacific 

Coast Hwy. on Ci-enshuw Blvd., 
were approved. Plans call fof the 
onatruutton of a school consist- 
ng of an administration bulld- 
ng and four classroom wings. 

The board also approved prep

other, exchanging at least 12 
ihots before the marauders drove 
off,

Were Too Hot
Booked at Gllroy jail on sus 

picion of . armed robbery, the 
two gunmen and their compa 
nions were transferred later to

San Jose jail and then 
Venice. Bryant quoted the four 
as saying: "We were too hot in 
txJS-Angeles so -we were going 
o San Jose to pull some jobs 

but found nothing good."
Thinking it was just a routine 

accident call, Jerry Root, editor 
of a Hojlister newspaper, who 
was in the patrol office at th" 
ime, went along with Bryant 
n the patrol car.
They'found the four cut and m

bruised from the accident, buti^'nday""in" Wilrnington  whe"n 
not hurt seriously. Bryant said thl.ee ^uiomoWea and a school 

bus were Involved In a colli 
sion.

Reported In very 
ditlon yesterday at Harbor Gen-

ONLY SDf TO GO . . . Pert Iris Hcaveher, of 1809 Cren- 
shaw, points out that there are only rix more shopping 
days unUf Christmas. And, there Is «ven less time than 
that if you still have something that hasn't been put in 
tha mall. . . t Herald photo)

ie became suspicious when th 
nsisted they were in a hurr 

go back to San Pcdro. H 
radioed back for a check of th 
icense and learned the car ha< 

been stolen In, Whlttlcr.  
Warning Given 

After snapping handcuffs 
Williams, he ordered the fou 
nto a patrol car. Bryant the 
aid Williams whispered to him 
'Gay has a gun, and he'll kl 

Root."
He then ripped a jacket
ny's lap and founti a .22
>lver cocked and loaded.
Taking the gun, Bryant sal

Jay snapped at him: "You'r
ucky I didn't kill you."

Coining 
Events

arations of plans for 
unch patio at the 

school similar to the one now 
nearlng completion at Madrona. 
The patio will be built at the 
same time a four-classroom 
Wing la added.

Also approved by the board 
was the recommendation to go 
ahead with plans to wee are a 
new elementary school site In 
North Torrance to replace the 
me on Yukon Ave. which was 

a<Hjulr«d by tht; State recently 
pr highway purpose*

Thursday, I)ec: 17 Youth fo 
Cancer Benefit, Civic Audito 
Hum, 8 p.m

^rlday, IJee. 18 Walterla Bust 
ness Men's Club Christmas 
party, Walterla School audito 
rium, 7 p.m. 
onday, Dee. 21 Community 
Christmas SIng-Fcst, Walteria 
Recreation Park, 7 to 7:30 p.m

Tuesday, Dec. « Elku Christ 
mas Party, Redondo Lodgi 
1378, a p.m.

Saturday, DM. 88- JayCe<
Christmas Dance 
dra, 9 p.m.

Club Alon

New Year's Ev«   Sportsmen's
Dance, Riviera Beach Club. 

New Year's Kve -American Le
glon Dance, Legion Hull, 9
p.m. 

Monday, Jan. 4 School ie»iim«,
all Torrance school*. 

Thursday, Jan. 28-Chamber of
Commerce Installation (linncn-,
Civic Auditorium, "Chuck Wd;
gon" dinner.

Two Very Critical 
In School Bus Crash
Two persons were Injured crtt- cral iHospltal was Raymond 

one seriously, and 68 Nystul, 36, of 1776 Calamar St., 
hildren were shaken up Torrance. He suffered a punc- 

n tared lung, a possible 'ruptured 
il kidney, and other serious inju-

laUy, 
school

City Manager 
Asks Officials 
To Study Court

Letters to State and* County 
officials urging consideration o: 
establishing a municipal court 
tiere were put In the mail yes 
terday afternoon by City Man 
agcr Gijorge Slovens. 

In letters to Supervisors Hur 
on Chaco and Kenneth Hahn 
md Assemblyman Vincent Tho 
mas, Stcvena pointed out thai 
he official census of Torranne 

as of last month was 44,814, 
which meets at least one re 
quirement for a court.

The Inconvenience of having 
a court In Rcdondo Beach has 
been scored by Torrance offl- 
lals since the local court was
losed down the 
 ear.

first of the

A Citt GnMe 
Christmas Tip

I,ook for lllo aiuwar (o the

nuunnrr of your family In' the 
Christina* Gift Guide ... a 
feature from now until 
f'hrlstman on the Cluimlrrtxi 
ad pag<* «f your Torraneo 
Herald.

You'll find thoughtful and 
appropriate glfla for Him  
~ Her   for th» Children  
b>r I lie Family, unit for tin- 

IIHIIP.
Cull I>'A. M-4000

ries
Still unconscious was Mr 

Lou Dell Anderson, 31, of Wll- 
mlngton, who suffered a skull 
fracture. Her condition also was 
listed as very critical.

Miss Chljeko Ito, 23, of 24156 
Madison St., Walter!*, received 
cuts and bruises.

Police said a car driven by 
Nystul and one operated by Miss 
Ito collided In the center of the 
Intersection at Pacific Coast 
Hwy. and Alamcda sending Miss 
Ito's car careening into the 
bus. The bus -was hit so hard 
it smashed into another car, 
but none of the occupants was 
Injured.

Police said the school children 
were from Mar Vista Elementa 
ry School and were enroute to

Ing-____ _ ^_

Union Agrees 
To End Strike

Striking North American Air 
craft workers ratified an agree 
ment with the aircraft plant by 
a vote of 80.9 per cent and 
agreed to go back to work Tues 
day.

The announcement was made 
at a mass meeting of the CIO 
United Auto Workers Union at 

Culver City Stadium that last 
ed six hours.

At the meeting, international 
and local office  of the union 
urged acceptance of the agree 
ment reached betwaen company 
and union representatives last 
veck-end.

North American announced that 
otal payroll loss during t h« 
it like was 910,288,80!). Union of- 
Iclals said that tmt govern- 
nent'i failure to jntervene in 
he strike proved that the"gov- 
rnment is run lock, slock and 

barrel by big business."


